
Dear Roosevelt Wine Club Members,

Congratulations are in order for Joe and Pat Campbell as they 
celebrate 50 years together. What does this have to do with 
your March selections? Everything! Elk Cove wouldn’t exist if it 
were not for these two wonderful people and the life they built 
together. I work for an amazing family that puts passion and 
determination behind everything they do: wine, family and life.

Signs of Spring are in the air. As the season awakens, we’re 
enjoying our first release of the 2016 vintage, our 100% Pinot 
Noir Rosé. For the love of Rosé, share some with your friends. 
It’s just $16 a bottle after all (not including your club discount).

This month’s selections are two wines whose roots go way back 
to the early days when Pat and Joe started Elk Cove. In fact, 
Windhill was our very first Single Vineyard Pinot Noir back in 
1978.

   -Kari Murphy, Roosevelt Club Manager
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Freshly filled bottles of Rosé on the way to our labeling machine



This Month’s Club Selection:

2015 Willamette Valley Pinot Noir
$29 Retail
Club/Bottle $26.10  Club/Case $21.75
Mar-Apr Club/Case $20.30

Our Willamette Valley Pinot Noir is our most 
important wine, made from selected barrels 
from all six of our great Single Vineyard sites. 
Beginning in 2015 this wine is 100% Estate 
Grown. Often people’s first exposure to our 
wine, many high end restaurants pour it by 
the glass & we try to keep a year round supply. 
This Pinot Noir is beaming with tons of fresh 
red-cherry fruit & a spice driven quality on the 
lengthy finish.  - Adam

Best opened 2016-2022

2015 Windhill - $60 Retail

Club/Bottle $54  Club/Case $45
Mar-Apr Club/Case $42

Planted in the Northern Willamette Valley in 
1974 by Sandy & Ginny Reese, these old vines 
always produce complex, elegant & spicy 
Pinot Noir. This Single Vineyard selection 
comes from the oldest 4 acres of Pommard 
Clone vines on the property. This wine is a 
club exclusive because we only make 200 
cases each vintage.  The 2015 really highlights 
the juicy & exuberant fruit of the vintage.

204 Cases made - Limited Availability
Best opened 2018-2024 and beyond



Letter from the Winemaker:

Dear Wine Club Members,

The first few months of the year keep us busy bottling the 2016 
white wines and I can already report great things about the 
Pinot Gris, Pinot Blanc and Riesling from this great vintage. 
We also made a bit more of our Pinot Noir Rosé this year. I 
highly recommend getting some to celebrate the arrival of 
Spring! Rosé is great with so many different types of food but 
this wine is also great for just sharing a glass on the deck with 
some good company.

This month’s Roosevelt Club selections feature two awesome 
2015 Pinot Noirs. First off is our flagship Willamette Valley 
Pinot Noir and secondly our Windhill Single Vineyard Pinot 
Noir which is made in super limited quantity. They were fun 
wines to make and we hope you enjoy them as much as we do. 
Cheers!

   -Adam Campbell, Winemaker & Owner

Adam photographed recently in our Barrel Room



Any 12 bottle combination of 2015 Willamette Valley 
Pinot Noir and 2015 Windhill Pinot Noir (or a full case of 
each!) is eligible for the discount until April 30th.

Please call 503-985-7760 or email kari@elkcove.com to order 
our Roosevelt Wine Club case special.

30% Case Discount on your 
Club Selections!

Special Promotions for Roosevelt Club members:

Timing of ground shipments of wine is weather dependent 
and could be delayed.  We will not ship wine UPS ground if the 
weather is too hot or too cold at your destination or en route. 
This could damage your wine.

Want to keep up on what’s happening at Elk Cove? Follow us 
on Facebook at https://www.facebook.com/elkcove



Happy 50th Anniversary Pat & Joe!

Above: Joe & Pat Campbell in the early 1970’s sniffing Char-
donnay in the house they built by hand with reclaimed lum-
ber on the Elk Cove Estate.

Below: Joe & Pat celebrating 50 years with their kids and 
grandkids in Belize this past Christmas.



Having trouble logging in at shop.elkcove.com?

- Use the primary email address you have on file with us.
- Login as a “Club Member” or “Returning Customer” 
even if it’s your first time logging into shop.elkcove.com
- Forgot your password? Click Login in the far right hand 
corner of your screen, enter your email address and reset it.

Once you’ve logged in, you will automatically see your club 
discounts. Still have questions? Email Kari@elkcove.com or call 
us at 503-985-7760. And remember, you can always order by 
phone or in person if you prefer.

Want to order online? Make sure to log in as a Club 
Member to access Roosevelt Club prices online.

Click on your name above 
the cart to update your 
shipping or billing info

Stay tuned for our next online special coming in April!




